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Cri t ique 
Mex ican undocumented aliens are and wi l l  continue t� be a presence in the United States . This proposal c�tes a 1972 study of an est imated eight m i l l ion 
i l �egal al iens in this country , a f i gure that has c�1.mbed sharply since that date . Pos it ive contribu-t �ons toward improving the liv ing and working situations o f  this populat ion are , therefore , necessary and im­port ant . 
S a l c i do bas i ncorporated useful research into the 
p ropos al and then has ext e n ded t h i s  to a model for 
soc i al workers to use o n  behal f  of their Mex ican client 
There
.
does need to be , however , in o�der to cl ar i fy th: · 
f u n c t 1 on s  o f  advocac y , a sharper de l 1neat ion made in 
t he mat e r i a l  between s ingle al ien needs and those of 
f am i l y  u n i t s  and be tween rural and urban popu l at i on 
p rob l em s . 
Ano t h e r  con t r ibu t i on S a l c ido cou ld make is to 
impl ement the pro- advocacy pos i t io n  w i t h  a pamph let or 
wr i t t en f ormat des i gned f o r  workers in this field : 
s t udent s t r a i n ing t o  become s o c i a l  workers ; social 
wor k e r s  a l ready emp l oyed by s o c i a l  service ins t itutions ;  
and c ommun i t y  a c t i v i s t s . Wh i l e  t h i s  format need not 
be as amb i t ious a s , say , Judy Katz ' s  Wh i t e  Awarenes s :  
A Handb o o k  foro A n t i - Ra c i sm Tr-a i ning ( Norman : Un iversity 
o f  Okl ahom a  Pres s , 1 978 ) , it cou ld include spec i fic 
s t r at e g i e s , exe r c i se s , even s imu l at ion games , as well 
as l i s t s  o f  ava i l ab l e  mat er i a l s  and services . A manual 
or h a n dbook f o r  use in the c l as sroom or workshop , or 
i n  o t h er approp ri a t e  s i tua t i ons , would lead to greater 
knowl edge a n d  understanding by t h e  soc ial worker of 
the p ar t i cu l ar needs and prob l ems of the target popula­
t io n . One cannot undere s t imate the resistance or in­
e r t i a  o f  i n s t i tu t i o n s  t o  t h e  advocacy concept , and the 
" Proposed Mode l "  t h u s  ext ended cou l d  be a st rong agent 
f or change . 
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